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Ded i cated to vic tims and sur vi vors of the 26 De cem ber 2004 earth quake and tsu nami

As we go to press with this is sue of the Bul le tin our thoughts re peat edly turn to the vic tims and sur vi vors of the di sas trous 
26 De cem ber M 9 earth quake and tsu nami. Al though a dif fer ent geo logic pro cess than we dis cuss here, tsu na mis are
some times as so ci ated with vol ca nism. Con versely, large earth quakes can trig ger erup tions. The world has much to learn
about these and re lated geo logic phe nom ena and about how to gauge, dis cuss, and pre pare for in fre quent but po ten tially
dev as tat ing events. We of fer our con do lences and en cour age ment as we look to wards a more in te grated, ed u cated world.



Andaman Is lands

In dian Ocean, In dia
12.29°N, 93.88°E; sum mit elev. 305 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 5 ½ hours)

False re ports of vol ca nism sur faced de scrib ing erup -
tions at Bar ren Is land and Narcondum vol ca noes (fig ure 1)
fol low ing the 26 De cem ber 2004, M 9 earth quake off the
W coast of north ern Su ma tra. Clar i fi ca tion was pro vided by 
Dornadula Chandrasekharam of the In dian In sti tute of
Tech nol ogy. He re ported an ab sence of vol ca nic ac tiv ity at
these vol ca noes, and at Su ma tran vol ca noes, as re cently as
4 Jan u ary 2005.

The er  ro  ne  ous ac  counts  were  dis  cov ered by
Chandrasekharam while watch ing tele vi sion news. He im -
me di ately con tacted peo ple in the Andaman re gion. Upon
learn ing that these re ports were in cor rect, he con tacted me -
dia sources and the Global Vol ca nism Net work. Many In -
dian news sources that pro claimed erup tions at Bar ren Is -
land la ter  wi th  drew their  re  por ts .  The er  ro  ne  ous
in for ma tion pre vailed for a day to per haps a week, al though 
non-In dian news agen cies were slower to rec og nize and ac -
knowl edge the er ror.

Re gional tec tonic set ting.
Fig ure 2 il lus trates the ru di ments
of the re gional tec tonic set ting,
in clud ing the pri mary M 9 earth -
quake and after shocks for the next 
10 days. The tec tonic re con struc -
tions are far more com plex than
shown here, and the de tails are
var i ously in ter preted.

In terms of lo cal time (in the
Andaman Is lands and In dia, i.e.
In dia Stan dard Time), the epi cen -
ters shown oc curred dur ing the
time in ter val 06:28:53 on 26 De -
cem ber to about 06:57 on 6 Jan u -
ary. (In terms of UTC, this rep re -
sents the in ter val 00:58:53 on 25
De cem ber to about 19:57 on 5
Jan u ary 2004). This dig i tal map
was ex tracted by ap ply ing a video 
sim u la tion of epi cen ters with time 
(Jones and oth ers, 2002) to the re -
cent seis mic data.

The fig ure shows two prom i -
nent curv ing tec tonic fea tures
cross ing both Java-Su ma tra and
the Andaman Sea (the Nicobar
and Andaman Islands re gion).
One such curv ing fea ture is the
vol ca nic front, on which lie all the 
ac tive vol ca noes of Java and Su -
ma tra, and far ther N, Bar ren Is -
land and Narcondam. Out board of 
that (to the W) is the sec ond curv -
ing fea ture, the Sunda trench and
is  lands ad ja  cent  to  i t  ( the
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Fig ure 1. A map of the Andaman Is lands show ing the only vol ca noes known to have erupted dur ing the Ho lo cene
pe riod (past 10,000 years), Narcondum and Bar ren Is land (N and B, re spec tively). Note that nar row straits break
Andaman is land into mul ti ple smaller is lands (eg., Mid dle Andaman and Baratang is lands). Baratang Is land
con tains an es tab lished, stud ied, ac tive mud vol cano that reactivated af ter the M 9 earth quake.

Fig ure 2. Map show ing the broad tec tonic set ting on which Bar ren Is land
and Narcondam vol ca noes re side. The map be gan with the main shock of
the M 9 earth quake and the earth quakes that fol lowed dur ing the next 11
days. USGS pre lim i nary tab u la tions com puted the main shock as Mw 9.0
with a fo cus at 30 km depth.



Andaman Islands, and is lands to the W of northern Su ma tra 
hard-hit by the M 9 earth quake and tsu nami). The trench re -
flects the sea-floor ex pres sion of the subduction zone, and
rep re sents the re gion where the M 9 earth quake oc curred.
The off set, of ten termed a ‘megathrust,’ in volved 1,200 km
of rup ture along the subduction zone, and sud denly shifted
the In dian Ocean’s floor ~ 15 m to wards Su ma tra (Hopkin,
2005).

Re gard ing the M 9 earth quake, ac cord ing to the USGS,
the lo cal time and date in terms of lo cal time in N Su ma tra
at the epi cen ter was Sunday, 26 De cem ber 2004 at 07:58:53 
(i.e., roughly 8 am). The USGS pro vided a ta ble show ing
the time of the main shock in a va ri ety of time zones.

Some ex cel lent tu to ri als have pro vided back ground on
the tec tonic set ting, the earth quake, and the tsu nami. These
have ap peared in the press and on the web (eg. Sieh, 2004,
2005; NOAA, http://www.noaa.gov/tsu na mis.html). Al -
though large earth quakes may trig ger vol ca nism (Linde and 
Sacks, 1998), so far this does not ap pear to be the case, at
least at the vol ca noes of Bar ren Is land and Narcondum.

Mud vol ca noes and en su ing con fu sion. Post-earth -
quake re ports of ac tive ‘mud vol ca noes’ in the Andaman Is -
lands caused panic and con fu sion in the re gion, and came at 
a par tic u larly bad time. Chandrasekharam pointed out that
in Andaman, like many other arc prov inces, sev eral mud
vol ca noes are pres ent. These are not real vol ca noes in the
usual sense, but be cause they may build a small, low-pro file 
cone of lo cal ex tent around the hole through which the mud 
is thrown out, they are known as mud vol ca noes (fig ure 3).

Some of the dif fi culty with the news re ports was that the 
mud vol ca noes’ lo ca tions, num bers, and im pacts re mained
vague, and that Bar ren Is land be came in ter twined with
story. An ex treme ex am ple came from an ir re spon si ble re -
port in the tab loid In dia Daily (2 Jan u ary 2005), which con -
tained the ti tle “Vol cano[es] Bar ren-1 and Narcondam
erupt in Andaman—Seis mic dis tur bance can cause more
tsu nami.” It con tin ued with wild claims such as, “Se vere
seis mic ac tiv i ties are seen in these is lands . . . per son nel
who have reached these re mote ar eas are fac ing shat ter ing
earth vi bra tions and high waves,” and “Some sci en tists are
pre dict ing se vere earth quake again in the North of
Andaman Nicobar Is lands. The ef fect can be se vere on
Myanmar, Andaman, Indi[a]’s east coast, Ban gla desh and
Su ma tra . . ..” They added, “Andaman’s tribals strangely
are un af fected as most of them some how went [to] higher
ground be fore the tsu nami. So did the an i mals.” Sci ence
jour  nal  ism clearly has a  lot  to  com pete with (see
Oldenburg, 2005, for more dis cus sion of these top ics).

One al leged mud vol cano ‘Bar ren-1’ has a name so
close to the vol cano’s name (Bar ren Is land) that it was fre -
quently con fused. The mud vol cano’s name (if there is one) 
ap pears to be ab sent from the tech ni cal lit er a ture at the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia’s website.

On a pos i tive note, one mud vol cano re ceived con sis tent 
men tion in a num ber of news ar ti cles and pro vided cov er -
age gen er ally con gru ent with geo log i cal data posted by the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia. Ac cord ing to an ar ti cle in In dia 
News (with the leader, “Port Blair, 30 De cem ber”), “A mud 
vol cano at the in hab ited Baratang Is land in Mid dle
Andaman has erupted but the ad min is tra tion said there was
no cause for con cern. ‘Mud keeps bub bling in the vol cano,
but on De cem ber 28, the erup tion was up to three me ters
and there was con sid er able heat,’ In spec tor Gen eral of Po -
lice S. B. Deol said here.”

“He [also] said the mud vol cano was lo cated on one side 
of the Baratang Is land, which was about 100 km from Port
Blair. Peo ple live on the other side, but there is no cause for
con cern."

A re port in the In dia Daily was nearly iden ti cal. De tails
on a Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia website noted that the
Baratang mud vol cano be gan erupt ing on 27 De cem ber
2003 (fig ure 3 and cap tion). Mud vol ca noes may have also
oc curred else where in the re gion, but the avail able news re -
ports con sis tently failed to dis close lo ca tions.

Of ten as so ci ated with ac tive faults and with pe tro leum
fields, mud vol ca noes on land con sist of low-ly ing sur face
mud ex tru sions that vary in size from me ters to sev eral ki lo -
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Fig ure 3. A 2003 pho to graph show ing about a quar ter to one half of a mud
vol cano on Baratang is land (top) and its larg est crater (~ 20 cm in
di am e ter, ~ 28 cm in depth) (bot tom). This site was known as a mi nor
fis sure prior to 1983; but in that year the larg est out burst oc curred, chiefly
emit ting warm (~ 30°C) mud. Mud again be gan emerg ing in Feb ru ary
2003.  The dom i nant fea ture was a sub-cir cu lar mound of mud, ~ 30 m in
di am e ter with a height of ~ 2 m at the cen ter. Ob serv ers noted a col or less,
sulfurous smell ing gas. The mud con tained an gu lar to sub-rounded rock
frag ments from un der ly ing strata. No pho tos nor sim i larly de tailed
tech ni cal re ports have been received show ing al leged re cent ac tiv ity that
be gan 27 De cem ber 2004 (see text for news re port).  All pho tos and data
cour tesy of the Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia, East ern Re gion.



me ters across. They emit mud at tem per a tures sig nif i cantly
be low mag matic, which are typ i cally at least 800°C. Erup -
tions from mud vol ca noes can reach heights of sev eral hun -
dred me ters and con sist of mud, flu ids and gases, and some -
times burn ing hy dro car bons. Al though in sub ma rine
en vi ron ments mud vol ca noes can be ex ten sive, deadly mud
vol cano erup tions are ex tremely rare be cause their erup -
tions sel dom move far enough to af fect large ar eas of the
land sur face.  Their great est dan ger may be to cu ri ous on -
look ers who ven ture too close.

Ref er ences. Jones, A., Siebert, L., Kimberly, P., and
Luhr, J.F., 2002, Earth quakes and Erup tions, v. 2.0
(CD-ROM): Smith so nian In sti tu tion, Global Vol ca nism
Pro gram, Dig i tal In for ma tion Se ries, GVP-2.

Hopkin, M., 2005, Tri ple slip of tec tonic plates caused
seafloor surge: Na ture, v. 433, no. 3 (06 Jan 2005).

Linde, A.T., and Sacks, I.S., 1998, Trig ger ing of vol ca -
nic erup tions: Na ture, v. 395, p. 888-890.

Oldenburg, D., 2005, A sense of doom: An i mal in stinct
for di sas ter—Sci en tists in ves ti gate wild life’s pos si ble
warn ing sys tems: The Wash ing ton Post (8 Jan u ary 2005),
p. C1, C3 (URL: http://www.washingtonpost.com/).

Sieh, K., 2004, The sci ence be hind the Aceh earth -
quake: Caltech Me dia Re la tions (30 De cem ber 2004),
(URL: http://pr.caltech.edu/me dia/Press_Re leases/
PR12628.html).

Sieh, K., 2005, In Su ma tra: Notes From a Ge ol o gist in
the Field: Caltech To day (1 Jan u ary 2005; URL: http://to -
day.caltech.edu/to day/).

U.S. Na tional Earth quake In for ma tion Cen ter (NEIC)
(URL: http://earth quake.usgs.gov)./

U.S. Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad min is tra tion 
(NOAA) (URL: http://www.noaa.gov/tsu na mis.html).

Back ground. Bar ren Is land, a pos ses sion of In dia in the 
Andaman Sea about 135 km NE of Port Blair in the
Andaman Is lands, is the only his tor i cally ac tive vol cano
along the N-S-trending vol ca nic arc ex tend ing be tween Su -
ma tra and Burma (Myanmar). The 354-m-high is land is the
emer gent sum mit of a vol cano that rises from a depth of
about 2,250 m. The small, un in hab ited 3-km-wide is land
con tains a roughly 2-km-wide cal dera with walls 250-350
m high. The cal dera, which is open to the sea on the W, was 
cre ated dur ing a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in the late Pleis -
to cene that pro duced pyroclastic-flow and -surge de pos its.
The mor phol ogy of a fresh pyroclastic cone that was con -
structed in the cen ter of the cal dera has var ied dur ing the
course of his tor i cal erup tions. Lava flows fill much of the
cal dera floor and have reached the sea along the west ern
coast dur ing erup tions in the 19th cen tury and more re -
cently in 1991 and 1995.

Narcondum vol cano, an is land pos ses sion of In dia in
the Andaman Sea, is part of a vol ca nic arc that con tin ues
north ward from Su ma tra to Burma (Myanmar). The small 3 
x 4 km wide con i cal is land, lo cated about 130 km east of
North Andaman Is land, rises to 710 m, but its base lies an
ad di tional 1,000 m be neath the sea. The is land is densely
veg e tated, bounded by cliffs on the south ern side, and
capped by three peaks. No ev i dence of his tor i cal vol ca nism
is pres ent, al though the sum mit re gion is less densely veg e -
tated and vol ca nism at the andesitic vol cano is con sid ered
to have con tin ued into the Ho lo cene. The is land’s name
means “pit of hell,” al though the name could have been
mis tak enly trans ferred from the his tor i cally ac tive Bar ren
Is land vol cano, 140 km to the SSW.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dornadula Chandrasekharam,
De part ment of Earth Sci ences, In dian In sti tute of Tech nol -
ogy, Bom bay 400076, In dia (URL: http://www.geos.iitb.
ac.in/dchandra/biexp/, Email: dchandra@iitb.ac.in); In dia
News (URL: http://news.newkerala.com/in dia-news/); In -
dia Daily (URL: http://www.indiadaily.com/); The Wash -
ing ton Post, Wash ing ton DC, USA (URL: http://www.
washingtonpost.com/); Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia, 27
Jawaharlal Nehru road, Kolkata (Calcutta) 700016, India.

Ijen

east ern Java, In do ne sia
8.058°S, 114.242°E; sum mit elev. 2,386 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

The Chief of the lo cal Na tional Park has been quoted as
hav ing re ported an in crease in ac tiv ity be gin ning on 17
June 2004. This re sulted in clos ing the area to vis i tors.
Reuters quotes him as hav ing said “There have been sul fu -
ric rocks com ing out of the edge of the crater and the fluid
in it (the crater lake) has turned from green to white and has 
emit ted hot foam. There are also increasing tremors.”

Back ground. The Ijen vol cano com plex at the east ern
end of Java con sists of a group of small stratovolcanoes
con structed within the large 20-km-wide Ijen (Kendeng)
cal dera. The N cal dera wall forms a prom i nent ar cu ate
ridge, but else where the cal dera rim is bur ied by post-cal -
dera vol ca noes, in clud ing Gunung Merapi stratovolcano,
which forms the 2,799-m-high point of the Ijen com plex.
Im me di ately W of Gunung Merapi is the re nowned his tor i -
cally ac tive Kawah Ijen vol cano, which con tains a nearly
1-km-wide, tur quoise-col ored, acid crater lake. Pic tur esque 
Kawah Ijen is the world’s larg est highly acidic lake and is
the site of a la bor-in ten sive sul fur min ing op er a tion in
which sul fur-laden bas kets are hand-car ried from the crater
floor. Many other post-cal dera cones and crat ers are lo cated 
within the cal dera or along its rim. The larg est con cen tra -
tion of post-cal dera cones forms an E- to W-trending zone
across the south ern side of the cal dera. Cof fee plan ta tions
cover much of the Ijen cal dera floor, and tour ists are drawn
to its waterfalls, hot springs, and dramatic volcanic scenery.

In for ma tion Con tact: Reuters News Ser vice.

Soputan

Sulawesi, In do ne sia
1.11°N, 124.73°E; sum mit elev. 1,784 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Soputan erupted again on 12 De cem ber 2004. The Di -
rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion 
(DVGHM) noted that an erup tion on 18 Oc to ber 2004 sent
a cloud ~ 600 me ters above the crater. The pre vi ous erup -
tive ep i sode oc curred dur ing July and Au gust 2003 (Bul le -
tin v. 28, nos. 8, 10, and 11). A sum mary of ash plumes
from mid-2003 through 12 De cem ber 2004 ap pears in ta ble 
1. Large dis crep an cies ap peared in re ported ash col umn
heights; with the sat el lite es ti mates about 10 times larger
than ground-based estimates.
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The ear li est de tails men tioned by DVGHM re gard ing
the 2004 ac tiv ity dis cussed 11 De cem ber 2004, a time when 
the tremor tended to rise, at tain ing peak-to-peak am pli tudes 
of 0.5-3.0 mm. Ob serv ers also saw in can des cence at the
crater’s rim.

At 0046 on 12 De cem ber tremor again reg is tered with
max i mum peak-to-peak am pli tudes of ~ 45 mm. At 0050 on 
12 De cem ber Soputan erupted, send ing an ash cloud up to 1 
km. This was fol lowed by dis charge of a “hot cloud”
(pyroclastic flow ?) to a dis tance of ~ 200 m E (from
‘Aeseput,’ a prom i nent NE-flank vent that formed in 1906). 
A lava flow spread W and S of Soputan. Ob serv ers could
hear rum bling noise and thun der from their mon i tor ing sta -
tion ~ 11 km from the crater.

White-to-gray ash went E. At 0130 on 12 De cem ber a
prob lem arose with the seis mic sen sors, per haps be cause
the so lar panel was cov ered with ash. By 0600 the sen sor
was down. At 0500 that day a hot cloud oc curred with a run 
out dis tance of ~ 150 m and a height of 200 m. Ac tiv ity per -
sisted un til 1030. Soputan’s sum mit then be came vi su ally
ob scured by clouds, but ob serv ers could still make out a
white thin-to-me dium plume to 70-80 m above the crater,
and incandescence.

On the 13 De cem ber at 1752 ob serv ers felt an earth -
quake with a mag ni tude of MM I-II. The seis mo graph was
then still in op er a ble.

News re ports. A 13 De cem ber news re port in The Daily
Re form Voice  s tated that  hun dreds  of  hect  ares of
paddy-fields and other ag ri cul tural land to the W of the
Soputan was se ri ously im pacted by tephra.

Thomas Dobat, a Ger man expatriat liv ing in In do ne sia
and con cerned about the sit u a tion, sent Bul le tin ed i tors a
trans la tion of a 13 De cem ber 2004 ar ti cle on Soputan taken
from the In do ne sian Jour nal Komentar. Sim i lar to the
above re port, it also noted that hun dreds of vil lages in 13
dis tricts in Cen tral Minahasa and in South Minahasa suf -
fered from tephra fall emit ted on 11-12 De cem ber. These
erup tions of Soputan were ac com pa nied by heavy thun der
and light ning, which were heard in the town of Amurang.

Ash fell in nearly all of Cen tral Minahasa and in parts of 
South Minahasa. The re sult was that in all ar eas of Cen tral
Minahasa, es pe cially in the town of Tondano, houses,
rice-fields, and roads were ash-cov ered up to 2 cm thick.

Back ground. The small Soputan stratovolcano on the
south ern rim of the Qua ter nary Tondano cal dera on the
north ern arm of Sulawesi Is land is one of Sulawesi’s most
ac tive vol ca noes. The youth ful, largely unvegetated vol -
cano rises to 1784 m and is lo cated SW of Sempu vol cano.
It was con structed at the south ern end of a SSW-NNE
trending line of vents. Dur ing his tor i cal time the lo cus of
erup tions has in cluded both the sum mit crater and Aeseput,

a prom i nent NE-flank vent that formed in 1906 and was the
source of in ter mit tent ma jor lava flows until 1924.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion, Jalan Diponegoro 57,
Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.dpe.go.id;
URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/); Dar win Vol ca nic Ash
Ad vi sory Cen tre, Aus tra lian Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy (URL:
http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac); The Daily Re form
Voice ;  Komentar ;  Thomas Dobat ,  Lorong Jerman,
Kauditan II, 95372, Sulawesi Utara, In do ne sia.

Manam

Pa pua New Guinea, North east of New Guinea
4.10°S, 145.061°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 10 hours)

Sev eral pe ri ods of erup tion took place on the is land of
Manam dur ing the last months of 2004. Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO) noted out bursts dur ing 24-31 Oc to ber
(Bul le tin v. 29, no. 10), 10-12 No vem ber, and on 6 De cem -
ber. Sev eral other plumes were noted as well. Sat el -
lite-based alerts (MODVOLC) were note wor thy dur ing this 
in ter val, hav ing been absent for over 9 months.

On 6 De cem ber, the news pa per The Na tional re ported
that these erup tions had killed five people, whose deaths
were pri mar ily re lated to re spi ra tory com pli ca tions from in -
hal ing vol ca nic ma te rial. Vol ca nic ash dam aged crops, wa -
ter sup plies, and houses. News ac counts dis cussed evac u a -
tions, with the pos si bil ity of evac u at ing all or most of the
is land (fig ure 4). The news also men tioned food shortages
after the 24 October eruption.

The gov ern ment of Pa pua New Guinea pre sented a new
website, The Na tional Di sas ter Cen ter, which broadly dis -
sem i nates gov ern ment di sas ter in for ma tion in clud ing vol -
cano re ports and up dates (see URL un der In for ma tion Con -
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Date Height (km) (com ment) Source

18 Jul 2003 ~ 2 km above sum mit DVGHM

02 Sep 2003 ~ 2 km altitude Dar win VAAC

04 Sep 2003 ~ 3 km altitude (ex tend ing
~ 75 km N of the sum mit)

Sat el lite im ag ery,
Dar win VAAC

18 Oct 2004 ~ 600 m above sum mit DVGHM

12 Dec 2004 ~ 1 km above sum mit DVGHM

12 Dec 2004 ~ 10.7 km altitude Dar win VAAC

Ta ble 1. Re ported ash plume al ti tudes re corded from Soputan, 18 July
2003-12 De cem ber 2004. Cour tesy of  DVGHM and Dar win VAAC.

Fig ure 4. Ge og ra phy of the area around Manam show ing two named
vil lages on the is land and nu mer ous set tle ments on the main is land of New 
Guinea. For scale, Manam Is land is ~ 10 km in di am e ter. The vol cano is
some times re ferred to as Mount Iabu in the re gional press. The city of
Wewak lies off the map, ~ 160 km W of Manam; the city of Madang lies
~ 150 km to the E. The large me an der ing river at left is the Sepik. The
is land’s res i dents, a to tal of 9,467 peo ple, rely on sub sis tence farm ing and
fish ing for food, and co pra and co coa as a source of in come. Map cour tesy
of Jorgen Aabech.



tacts, be low). The website con tained a Manam haz ards
map. Other doc u ments on that site noted shift ing winds and
the lack of a clearly safe area on the is land dur ing the late
2004 cri sis. It said that the gov ern ment would spon sor
large-scale evac u a tions beginning on 27 November 2004.

The erup tive episode that be gan on 24 Oc to ber con tin -
ued at least a week (fig ure 5). By 31 Oc to ber, the erup tion
at  Main Crater  con sis ted  of
Strombolian ac tiv ity, with ash and 
sco ria emis sions. Tephra of ~ 1
cm di am e ter were de pos ited in
Warisi vil lage on the SE side of
the is land. Small pyroclastic
flows were gen er ated, and fresh
lava flowed into the NE ra dial
val ley. The lava flow fol lowed
the Boakure side of the val ley,
cov er ing older flows from the
1992-1994 erup tion. Be gin ning
on the morn ing of the 31st, the
amount of con tin u ous vol ca nic
t remor in  creased to  mod er  -
ate-to-high lev els, so the Alert
Level was in creased from Stage 1
to Stage 2. Vil lag ers were ad vised 
to re main away from Manam’s
four main radial valleys.

The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash
Ad vi sory Cen ter re ported the 24
Oc to ber out burst (Bul le tin v. 29,
no. 11). On 31 Oc to ber dur ing
0813-1449 they noted a plume at
~ 13.7 km al ti tude drift ing SE on
vis i ble sat el lite im ag ery. The Avi -
a tion Color Code was at Red, the
high est level.

Ac cord ing to a news re port, “.
. . [~ 0.3 m] of ash with hot pum -
ice”  landed on the roofs  of
houses, and ash drifted as far W
as Wewak, ~ 100 km away. Re -
port edly, ~ 4,000 vil lag ers moved 
to safer areas.

On 2 No vem ber around 2325
a pos si ble erup tion may have pro -
duced a plume to ~ 7.6 km al ti -
tude, which drifted SE. Ash was
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 8
and 9 No vem ber at an al ti tude of
~ 3 km; on 9 No vem ber the plume 
ex tended, ~ 55 km to the NE.

A Strombolian erup tion oc -
curred dur ing 10-11 No vem ber
2004. The ash col umn from the
erup tion was es ti mated to have
risen ~ 5-6 km above the crater,
and per haps rose as high as ~ 9
km above the crater, ac cord ing to
an Air Niugini pi lot. The ac tiv ity
was ac com pa nied by con tin u ous
weak to mod er ate roar ing and
rum bling noises and fre quent loud 
ex plo sions. Light ash and sco ria
fall was re ported near lo cal vil -

lages. As of 2130 on 10 No vem ber ash reached 7 km al ti -
tude and 147 km to the SW. As of 12 No vem ber, the ash
emis sions reached 10 km al ti tude and ex tended laterally 74
km W to NW of the volcano.

Dur ing this re port ing in ter val Dar win VAAC noted that
a SE-drift ing plume was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 31
Oc to ber dur ing 0813-1449 at an al ti tude of ~ 13.7 km.
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Fig ure 5. Im age of Manam and vi cin ity ac quired on 24 Oc to ber 2004 by the Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing
Spectroradiometer (MODIS), an in stru ment on the Terra sat el lite of the Na tional Aero nau tics and Space
Ad min is tra tion (NASA). Dark ash ris ing from Manam drifted NW along and then away from the N coast of the
main is land, New Guinea. Cour tesy NASA Earth Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 6. Manam im age ac quired 15 No vem ber 2004 from Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) pass ing over head on the Na tional Avi a tion and Space Agency (NASA) Terra sat el lite. Dark ash rises
from Manam and drifts SW over New Guinea. Cour tesy NASA Earth Ob ser va tory.



A sat el lite im age from the Terra Mod er ate Res o lu tion
Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) on 15 No vem ber 
shows a large brown ash plume blowing SW (fig ure 6).

Ac cord ing to RVO sci en tists, on 23-24 No vem ber Main 
Crater ejected glow ing lava and dis charged an ash cloud
that rose ~ 10 km high. A lava flow was also re ported to be
head ing for two vil lages on the is land. At 1850 on 23 No -
vem ber, a phase of strong Strombolian erup tion be gan pro -
duc ing a con tin u ous, thick ash col umn that rose about 10
km above the sum mit. The ash cloud emis sions were ac -
com pa nied by pro jec tion of glow ing lava frag ments, loud
roar ing and rum bling noises, and oc ca sional loud and bang -
ing noises that pro duced shock waves. A con tin u ous bright
red glow vis  i  b le  down the  NE val ley indicated
emplacement of a lava flow.

The lava flow was re ported head ing NE to wards vil -
lages of Kolang and Bokure 1. In ad di tion to the lava,
Manam emit ted large rocks. Around this time the avi a tion
red alert is sued for air craft noted that the ash plume ex -
tended 130 km SE of Manam.

Press ac counts stated that emer gency of fi cials said an
area was be ing cleared on the main land for a pos si ble
full-scale evac u a tion of Manam’s ~ 9,500 is land ers. Evac u -
a tion was to be come com pul sory if ac tiv ity in ten si fied from 
Stage 3 (which was set by 22 No vem ber) to Stage 4. Some
20 bush homes had col lapsed due to ‘mud rain’ (pre sum -
ably, fall ing tephra), and five people had been injured.

RVO re ported that a slight in crease in erup tive ac tiv ity
from Main Crater be gan af ter 1600 on 26 No vem ber, which 
con tin ued un til 0800 on the 29th. Summit ac tiv ity con sisted 
of con tin u ous force ful emis sion of thick dark gray ash
clouds that rose less than 1 km above the sum mit be fore be -
ing blown NW. Fine ashfall to the NW at Zogari and Iassa
vil lages was re ported from about 1700. A sin gle weak roar
was heard be tween 0600 and 0700 on the 27th.

Seis mic ity was mod er ate to mod er ate-high at 2300 on
the 26th and 0800 on the 27th. Vol ca nic trem ors con tin ued
to be re corded sug gest ing the sys tem re mained dy namic
and ca pa ble of on go ing vari able erup tions, with spo radic
more vigorous phases.

On 28-29 No vem ber, RVO re ported that ash clouds
were ris ing less than 1 km above the sum mit be fore be ing
blown by the shift ing NNE and NNW winds. Fine ashfall
was re ported at Warisi. Weak roar ing noises were heard be -
tween 1900-2400 on the 28th. A weak glow with weak pro -
jec tions of in can des cent lava frag ments was vis i ble dur ing
the night of the 28th, and South ern Crater re leased thin
white vapor only.

Some press re ports de scribed 7,900 per sons evac u ated
from Manam. Ac cord ing to the Planet Di ary web site,
about 9,000 peo ple were evac u ated by 1 De cem ber 2004 as
the erup tion grew more violent.

Mid-af ter noon on 5 De cem ber RVO noted a slight
change in ac tiv ity at South ern Crater marked by com -
mence ment of sub-con tin u ous weak to mod er ate roar ing
and rum bling noises. The noises con tin ued un til 1000 that
day. As dark ness fell, in ter vals of vis i bil ity oc curred (eg.,
dur ing 1800-1808, 2030-2108, and 2130-2200); ob serv ers
saw sub-con tin u ous lava fountaining. Mean while, from
Main Crater there came a se ries of sub-con tin u ous, force -
ful, mod er ately thick, gray-brown ash-laden clouds, which
were oc ca sion ally vis i ble above the weather clouds. The
ash plume rose be tween about 600 and 900 m above the
sum mit and drifted to the E and NE. Light ashfall and fine

sco ria fell at the vil lages Abaria and Bokure 1. Fluc tu at ing
au di ble noises con sisted of low roars, ‘jet en gine’ roars, and 
oc ca sional still-louder roars. Al though vis i bil ity was gen er -
ally poor due to vol ca nic ash clouds from both crat ers,
observers could still make out variable glow coming from
the craters.

On 8 De cem ber 2004, The Na tional re ported that, ac -
cord ing to RVO, Manam erupted start ing on the morn ing of 
6 De cem ber. Fist-sized sco ria were thrown out of the vent
into the air, hit ting houses in the vil lages be low. The erup -
tion be gan at 0800 and peaked at 1150 with “seis mic ity
continuing.”

The Na tional also re ported that a pyroclastic flow oc -
curred in the SE val ley dur ing the 6 De cem ber erup tion,
with ash and cloud di rected NW. On the 6th, res i dents of
Madang (~ 150 km E of Manam) de scribed feel ing tremor
or ground mo tion; those in Wewak (~ 160 km to the W) re -
ported sim i lar sen sa tions and also noted vol ca ni cally de -
rived dust. Al though ash from 6 De cem ber was ap par ently
wide spread, Googling for news of Manam ash in Irian Jaya
failed to turn up any reports from there.

The Dar win VAAC re ported ash plume sight ings from
sat el lites dur ing 12-14 De cem ber, and the RVO re ported
mod er ate erup tions con tin u ing in that period.

Fa tal i ties. An ar ti cle by Bon ney Bonsella in The Na -
tional showed pic tures of Manam Is land ers in evac u a tion.
They waded through shal low surf to board through the
open bow of a large beached land ing craft. The ar ti cle dis -
cussed fa tal i ties dur ing the eruption.

“The vol ca nic erup tion on Manam Is land in the Madang 
prov ince has so far claimed five lives–two el derly women
and three chil dren be tween the ages of 5-13. The co or di na -
tor of the Manam evac u a tion ex er cise Camillus Dugumi
con firmed the deaths, add ing that the deaths were linked to
re spi ra tory com pli ca tions re sult ing from in hal ing vol ca nic
ashes and dust. Mr Dugumi, who is also the dis trict health
programme man ager, said one of the deaths was that of an
el derly women from Bokure vil lage re corded early last
week at the Bogia Dis trict hos pi tal. The women died af ter
be ing ad mit ted to the hos pi tal for re spi ra tory com pli ca tions. 
One child, a lit tle boy, died on Fri day at the Asuramba care
centre after suffering pneumonia.”

“Three oth ers–an adult women and two other chil -
dren–had died dur ing ear lier vol ca nic ac tiv ity on Manam.”

Dis placed res i dents. The above-men tioned ar ti cle re -
lated that three State-owned plan ta tions (called Asuramba,
Potsdam, and Magem (and Daigul?)) were set aside, “. . . at
least for the time be ing[,] to ac com mo date a speedy re set -
tle ment of the dis placed Manam is land ers.” An other news
ar ti cle noted that these plan ta tions are near the town of
Bogia (fig ure 4). The Na tional Di sas ter Cen ter website
noted that “The three plan ta tions were bought off from the
les see in 1995 for K1.25 mil lion fol low ing a Na tional Ex ec -
u tive Coun cil de ci sion for the pur pose of re set tle ment of
Manam Is land ers dis placed by vol ca nic ac tiv ity.” Con tro -
ver sies re main with re spect to land is sues. Still , that
website noted that the long-term so lu tion ad vo cated by the
Pres i dent, Manam Lo cal Level Gov ern ment is to re set tle
the peo ple of Manam on the main land. For this pur pose the
Pro vin cial Di sas ter Committee has identified State land to
resettle the Manam Island people.

MODVOLC. The MODIS in fra red in stru ment flown on
the NASA Terra and Aqua sat el lites showed an im pres sive
set of ther mal alerts be gin ning 21 Oc to ber 2004 (fig ure 7).
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Since the be gin ning of MODVOLC op er a tions (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 1) ther mal alerts oc curred at Manam dur ing only
two pe ri ods. The first, 7 April-21 May 2002, was re lated to
in creased Strombolian ac tiv ity (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 5). The
sec ond pe riod, 21 Oc to ber un til at least 14 De cem ber 2004,
was as so ci ated with the cur rent cri sis and was a time when
alert ra tios and summed radiances reached higher val ues
than dur ing the first pe riod. These pa ram e ters are con sis tent 
with a highly ac tive vent and/or lava flows, and in ac cord
with vig or ous Strombolian emissions seen in the field.

This anal y sis of MODIS ther mal alerts (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) is based on data ex -
tracted from the MODIS Ther mal Alerts website main -
tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP MODIS Ther mal
Alerts team.

Thermal alerts are based on an ‘alert ra tio,’ and an alert
is trig gered when ever this ra tio has a value more pos i tive
than -0.8. This thresh old value was cho sen em pir i cally by
in spec tion of im ages con tain ing known vol ca nic sites at
high tem per a ture, and is the most neg a tive value that avoids 
nu mer ous false alarms. There are also some day-time alerts, 
which are based on the same al go rithm but in cor po rat ing a
cor rec tion for es ti mated so lar re flec tion and a more strin -
gent thresh old whereby the alert ra tio is re quired to be more 
pos i tive than -0.6 in order to trigger an alert.

Back ground. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, ly ing
13 km off the north ern coast of the main land Pa pua New
Guinea, is one of the coun try’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Four
large ra dial val leys ex tend from the unvegetated sum mit of
the con i cal 1,807-m-high ba saltic-andesitic stratovolcano
to its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val leys,” reg u larly
spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows and pyroclastic 
av a lanches that have some times reached the coast. Five

small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is land’s shore -
line on the north ern, south ern and west ern sides. Two
sum mit crat ers are pres ent; both are ac tive, al though most
his tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern
crater, con cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing the past cen -
tury into the SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i cal erup -
tions have been re corded at Manam since 1616. A ma jor
erup tion in 1919 pro duced pyroclastic flows that reached
the coast, and in 1957-58 pyroclastic flows de scended all
four radial valleys. Lava flows reached the sea in 1946-47
and 1958.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(RVO), P.O. Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea; Na -
tional Di sas ter Centre, De part ment of Pro vin cial Af fairs
and Lo cal Level Gov ern ment (Min is try of Inter-Gov ern -
ment Re la tions),  PO Box 4970, Boroko, Na tional Cap i tal
Dis trict, Pa pua New Guinea (URL: http://www.pngndc.
gov.pg/); Da vid Innes, Flight Safety Of fice, Air Niugini
(Email: dinnes@airniugini.com.pg or deejayinnes@ya hoo.
com); An drew Tupper, Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre, Aus tra lian Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy (URL: http://
www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac); Jorgen Aabech, Skogbrynet
40B,  N-1709 Sarpsborg,  Nor way (Email:  Jorgen.
aabech@eunet.no; URL: http:// www.vulkaner.no);
MODIS Ther mal Alert Sys tem, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo -
phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP), School of Ocean and
Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ha waii at
Manoa (URL: http://www.modis.higp.ha waii.edu); Da vid
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders, De part ment of Earth Sci -
ences, The Open Uni ver sity, Mil ton Keynes, MK7 6AA,
United King dom (Email: d.a.rothery@open.ac.uk); Kevin
Pamba and Bon ney Bonsella, The Na tional (URL: http://
www.thenational.com.pg/1206/).
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Fig ure 7. MODVOLC ther mal alert ra tios, num ber of alert pix els, and summed 4 µm ra di ance plots for Manam from 1 Jan u ary 2001 un til 31 De cem ber 2004.
Alerts oc curred only be tween 7 April and 21 May 2002 and be tween 21 Oc to ber and 14 De cem ber 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders, and
Da vid Rothery; data cour tesy of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.



Erta Ale

Ethi o pia
13.60°N, 40.67°E; sum mit elev. 613 m

Two teams sent re ports on Erta Ale’s be hav ior in De -
cem ber 2004. On 1-5 De cem ber the vis it ing team in cluded
Jacques-Ma rie Bardintzeff and a group from Ushuaia Na -
ture, and on 4-5 De cem ber the team con sisted of the vol ca -
nol ogy travel group SVE-SVG. Both groups sub mit ted
sim i lar re ports and com mented on sub stan tial changes they
ob served com pared to con di tions de scribed in past re ports
(most re cently, Bul le tin v. 29, no. 8). Al though Erta Ale fre -
quently con tains a lava lake with an open sur face of mol ten
lava, that was not the case this time.

The lava lake’s sur face had chilled within the small
(~ 200-m-di am e ter) S pit crater (fig ure 8). A so lid i fied lava
crust cov ered the crater floor. The crust’s sur face sat ~ 15 m 
be low the W crater rim, and ~ 30 m be low the E crater rim.
On top of this crust stood four co alesced hor ni tos in the SE
part of the S crater (fig ure 9). They were ~ 10 m high and
rep re sented the only por tion of the crust where mol ten ma -
te rial was in ev i dence. Two hor ni tos emit ted high tem per a -
ture (more than 500°C) SO2-rich gas. An other hor ni to con -
tained glow ing mol ten lava.  Dur ing the night of 4
De cem ber the SVE-SVG group saw de gas sing and in can -
des cent lava at the sum mit of two of these hor ni tos.
Bardintzeff de scribed sam pling mol ten ma te rial from 12 m
depth, in one of the hor ni tos using a cable and an iron mass
(fig ure 9).

The SVE-SVG team noted re cent ac tiv ity within the
North crater, where an up lifted area termed a ‘lava bulge’
had so lid i fied. It cov ered ~ 80% of the crater floor and rose
to about 20-25 m be low the crater rim. In the lava bulge’s
cen tral area, strong and noisy de gas sing of SO2 spouted
from sev eral small hor ni tos. At the bulge’s pe riph ery the
ob serv ers saw ten small in can des cent vents. Sub se quently,
two plumes rose above the volcano.

Back ground. Erta Ale is an iso lated ba saltic shield vol -
cano that is the most ac tive vol cano in Ethi o pia. The broad,

50-km-wide vol cano rises more than 600 m from be low sea
level in the bar ren Danakil de pres sion. Erta Ale is the
name sake and most prom i nent fea ture of the Erta Ale
range. The 613-m-high vol cano con tains a 0.7 x 1.6 km, el -
lip ti cal sum mit crater hous ing steep-sided pit crat ers. An -
other larger 1.8 x 3.1 km wide de pres sion elon gated par al lel 
to the trend of the Erta Ale range is lo cated to the SE of the
sum mit and is bounded by curvilinear fault scarps on the SE 
side. Fresh-look ing ba saltic lava flows from these fis sures
have poured into the cal dera and lo cally over flowed its rim. 
The sum mit cal dera is re nowned for one, or some times two
long-term lava lakes that have been ac tive since at least
1967, or pos si bly since 1906. Re cent fis sure erup tions have
occurred on the northern flank of Erta Ale.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Jacques-Ma rie Bardintzeff,
Laboratoire de Pétrographie-Volcanologie, Bât. 504,
Université Paris-Sud, F-91405, Orsay, France (Email:
bardizef@geol.u-psud.fr, URL: http://www.lave-volcans.
com/bardin tzeff .html);  Henry Gaudru ,  Société
Volcanologique Européenne (SVE), C.P.1-1211 Geneva
17- Swit zer land (Email: HgaudruSVE@compuserve.com;
URL: http://www.sveurop.org/).

Cotopaxi

Ec ua dor
0.677°S, 78.436°W; sum mit elev. 5,911 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Seis mic ity at Cotopaxi dur ing De cem ber 2003 through
De cem ber 2004 yielded av er ages that gen er ally re mained
within nor mal lev els (ta ble 2). Steam emis sions con tin ued,
and sul fu rous odors were oc ca sion ally re ported. A plot of
to tal seis mic ity each week dur ing 2001-July 2004 por trayed 
nu mer ous peaks and val leys in the range 50-200 events per
week. Oc ca sional ex cur sions took the weekly to tals to sev -
eral hun dred events in late 2001 and early 2002 (peak ing at
over 700 events per week dur ing mid-Oc to ber 2001). The
2004 data lacked such dramatic excursions.
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Fig ure 9. The S pit crater at Erta Ale as seen from the W on 5 De cem ber
2004, with the 4 hor ni tos in the cen ter of the photo. Two hor ni tos on the
left emit ted high tem per a ture SO2. The hor ni to in the right fore ground
con tained mol ten lava (which was sam pled). Photo pro vided by J. M.
Bardintzeff.

Fig ure 8. The small S pit crater at Erta Ale as viewed from the E on 5
De cem ber 2004. Hor ni tos had grown on the W part of the crater floor;
ex cept for these win dows into the mol ten ma te rial at depth, the rest of the
lava lake sur face had com pletely so lid i fied. Photo pro vided by J. M.
Bardintzeff.



Plan ning for emer gency wa ter sup plies. Al though seis -
mic ity and other mon i tored pa ram e ters were mod er ate to
low dur ing most of 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, nos.11 and 12), lo -
cal au thor i ties worked on a con tin gency plan for emer gency 
drink ing wa ter in the event of a crisis at Cotopaxi.

The Quito met ro pol i tan san i ta tion and drink ing wa ter
com pany (EMAAP-Q) pre pared a con tin gency plan for res -
i dents around Cotopaxi. The chal lenge was to pro vide for
suf fi cient amounts of po ta ble and san i ta tion wa ter for some
half a mil lion peo ple in the event of an erup tion that con -
tam i nates their nor mal wa ter sup plies. This con tin gency
plan was drawn up us ing ex pe ri ence gained from the op er a -
tional emer gency plan used to re cover from the erup tion in
1998-99 and the Reventador eruption in 2002.

Dur ing the Guagua Pichincha erup tion, pyroclastic ma -
te rial im pacted Quito, and ash fell into the wa ter treat ment
plants and threat ened the wa ter sup ply sys tems. EMAAP-Q 
de vel oped an op er a tional and emer gency plan. The plan
was tested in 1999 when the vol cano had two ma jor erup -
tions that heat dropped ash on Quito and its infrastructure.

Back ground. Sym met ri cal,
gla  c ier-clad Cotopaxi
stratovolcano is Ec ua dor’s most
well-known vol cano and one of
its most ac tive. The steep-sided
cone is capped by nested sum mit
crat ers, the larg est of which is
about 550 x 800 m in di am e ter.
Deep val leys scoured by lahars
ra di ate from the sum mit of the
andesi tic  vol cano,  and large
andesitic lava flows ex tend as far
as the base of Cotopaxi. The mod -
ern con i cal vol cano has been con -
structed since a ma jor ed i fice col -
lapse some time prior to about
5,000 years ago. Pyroclastic flows 
(of ten con fused in his tor i cal ac -
counts with lava flows) have ac -
com pa nied many ex plo sive erup -
tions of Cotopaxi, and lahars have 
fre quently dev as tated ad ja cent
val leys. The most vi o lent his tor i -
cal erup tions took place in 1744,
1768, and 1877. Pyroclastic flows 
de scended all sides of the vol cano 
in 1877, and lahars trav eled more
than 100 km into the Pa cific
Ocean and west ern Am a zon ba -
sin. The last significant eruption
of Cotopaxi took place in 1904.

In for ma tion Con tact: Geo -
phys i cal In sti tute (IG), Escuela

Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, Ec ua -
dor (URL: http://www.igepn.edu.ec/).

Reventador

Ec ua dor
0.078°S, 77.656°W, sum mit elev. 3,562 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

A 16 De cem ber  2004 re  port  f rom the Inst ituto
Geofisico (IG) of the Escuela Politecnica Nacional calls at -
ten tion to re newed lava ef fu sion from the crater that lies
within Reventador’s large sum mit cone (fig ure 10). A
block-lava flow es caped the cone’s crater. It ran out at a
breach in the S wall, and by 16 De cem ber it had ad vanced
~ 2 km far ther. The flow ad vanced SE along a nar row,
E-curv ing path, re main ing atop lavas from 2002. Thus far
in 2004, lava flows re mained well within the larger caldera.
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Year Vol cano-tec tonic Hy brid Long-pe riod Tornillo Tremor To tal

2001 3.1 1.0 10.2 0.1 0.2 11.3

2002 2.9 3.0 14.6 0.1 0.4 18.2

2003 1.2 3.7 9.3 0.0 1.4 14.2

2004 0.41 3.59 11.10 0.0 1.56 15.11

Ta ble 2. An nual sum ma ries show ing typ i cal daily av er ages of var i ous kinds of seis mic ity at Cotopaxi dur ing 2001-2004. Cour tesy of IG (shown on their
website in the Jan u ary 2005 report).

Fig ure 10. An ae rial photo of Reventador’s 4-km-di am e ter cal dera as a base for map ping the lava flows of 2002
and those of 2004 through mid-De cem ber. The 2002 flows are la beled Lava 1 and Lava 2. The 2004 lava flow
fol lowed and partly cov ered Lava 1. At a dis tance of ~ 1 km from the vent, the 2004 lava flow bi fur cated into two
closely spaced par al lel lobes. The cal dera has an E-tilt ing floor, is open on its E side, and con tains a prom i nent
cone on its W side. The cone forms the vol cano’s sum mit, and con tains an elon gate crater that hosts the 2004 vent
(“ac tive vent”). The crater has a rim that is in di cated by a solid curv ing line; the crater’s in ward-slop ing walls are
in di cated by light shad ing and lines re sem bling the trends of gul lies. The cone’s floor at its south ern breach lies at
~ 3,200 m el e va tion. The ae rial photo was taken by Instituto Geográfico Militar in 1983. Fig ure cour tesy of  IG.



Re ports in 2003 chiefly dis cussed events out side the
cal dera. A road, one gas pipe line, and two oil pipe lines tra -
verse Reventador’s flanks 7 km ESE of the ac tive vent. All
of these in stal la tions were af fected in 2003 (but not ap pre -
cia bly since then). The pipe lines were de stroyed due to
heavy lahars com ing down the Reventador river on 6 May
2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 6). Our last re port (Bul le tin v. 28,
no. 11) dis cussed events dur ing July through most of
November 2003.

Lava vent ing in the crater likely be gan in early No vem -
ber 2004, a time when seis mic sta tion CONE reg is tered
dra matic in creases in vol cano-tec tonic events (fig ure 11).
In re sponse to the el e vated seis mic ity, the IG-EPN be gan
more in ten sive mon i tor ing, in clud ing over flights with ther -
mal im ag ing, re peat vis its to the re mote vol cano, and on 9
No vem ber 2004, in stal la tion of the ad di tional short-pe riod
seis mic sta tion LAV3, ~ 2 km from the crater’s vent.

A he li cop ter over flight by IG-EPN staff on 10 No vem -
ber 2004 con firmed the pres ence of a small lava dome,
which ap peared then to be con fined to the crater floor. This
fea ture was not pres ent on pho tos taken dur ing an IG over -
flight on 19 Oc to ber 2004. Dur ing the 10 No vem ber over -
flight, a con tin u ous 2.5 km-high gas col umn es caped from
the crater, ac com pa nied by sul fu rous odors de tected by
personnel in the helicopter.

The date when lava be gan es cap ing the crater was not
pre cisely known, but it was thought to have been around 22
No vem ber, co in ci dent with the emer gence of dis tinct seis -
mic sig nals not pre vi ously ob served at Reventador (fig ure
11). The sig nals oc curred in swarms and con sisted of
low-fre quency (1-10 Hz) waves of rel a tively low-am pli -
tude. Their seis mic re cords were emer gent (i.e. grow ing in
am pli tude with time) and of long du ra tion (up to 60 sec -
onds). They are thought to have been pos si bly as so ci ated
with rock falls from lava flow ing down the cone’s south ern
flank. As many as 200 of these events were recorded each
day at station CONE.

A re turn visit to the crater rim on 28 No vem ber (this
time on foot) doc u mented abun dant fresh lava in the crater
(fig ure 12), a dra matic in crease in the vol ume of lava there.
At least 0.5 x 106 m3 of new lava then cov ered the en tire
crater floor and ap peared to be al ready flow ing out of the

south ern breach and into the sur round ing cal dera. Be cause
of cloudy weather, the ex act ex tent of the flow re mained in -
de ter mi nate. The sur face of this lava flow also ex tended to
the N and reached a level ~ 20 m be low the north ern
breach. Con tin u ous lava ex tru sion or flow ing or both were
heard within the crater, mak ing sounds akin to glass break -
ing, and vig or ous roar ing gas emis sions orig i nated from the 
crater’s west ern mar gin. These gas emis sions and other
smaller fumaroles con trib uted to a plume that was con tin u -
ously present, extending at least 1 km above the vent.

IG ob serv ers es ti mated that the to tal mid-De cem ber
lava flow vol ume was ~ 3 x 106 m3. The in ferred 22 No -
vem ber date of flow on set would im ply a steady-state ex tru -
sion rate of ~ 0.1 x 106 m3 per day and a flow front ad vanc -
ing at ~ 80 m per day. These ob ser va tions ap pear to
con form with sat el lite ther mal in fra red ob ser va tions, which
noted no sig nif i cant anom a lies un til the end of No vem ber,
due pre sum ably in large part to the lava be ing con fined
within the steep-walled crater. In clem ent weather oc curred
and also may have im peded some of the satellite thermal
observations.
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Fig ure 11. Seis mic ity (num ber of earth quakes) ver sus time reg is tered at Reventador (sta tion CONE) dur ing mid-Feb ru ary 2003 through mid-De cem ber 2004.
An oma lously el e vated seis mic ity con sist ing mainly of vol cano-tec tonic be gan in Au gust 2004. Ac tiv ity in creased on 4 No vem ber 2004 and in cluded hy brid
events. Previously un seen emer gent, ex tended-du ra tion, broad-band earth quakes be gan on 22 No vem ber 2004. Cour tesy of IG.

Fig ure 12. Reventador’s 2004 lava flow/dome as seen on 28 No vem ber
2004. The photo was taken look ing W and down ward from the cone’s
east ern crater rim (see van tage point in di cated by the star on fig ure 11).
Cour tesy of IG.



The most re cent visit to the crater rim, on 11 De cem ber
2004, traced the source of de gas sing and lava out flow to the 
most el e vated por tion of a small dome-like fea ture at the
cen tral west ern mar gin of the crater. Fig ure 13 shows how
in stru men tally aided night time in can des cence ob ser va tions
dis closed both the vent area and surficial flow-tex tures ex -
tend ing S to wards the south ern breach of the cone. Fig ure
14 also doc u ments a com par a tively nar row arm of lava
trending to wards the cone’s north ern breach. Night time in -
can des cence from the lava flow was also vis i ble from lo cal
com mu ni ties such as El Chaco, ~ 20 km distant.

Fig ure 14 il lus trates the scene on 12 De cem ber 2004
dur ing a visit to the front of the most ad vanced lobe of lava
(for lo ca tion, see star at end of flow lobe, fig ure 9). IG-EPN 
staff es ti mated the flow front at ~ 20 m high and saw in can -
des cent blocks fall ing off of it.

Back ground. Reventador is the most fre quently ac tive
of a chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca noes in the Cor dil lera Real,
well E of the prin ci pal vol ca nic axis. The for ested dom i -
nantly andesitic stratovolcano rises to 3,562 m above the re -
mote jun gles of the west ern Am a zon ba sin. A 4-km-wide
cal dera widely breached to the E was formed by ed i fice col -
lapse and is par tially filled by a young, unvegetated
stratovolcano that rises about 1,300 m above the cal dera
floor to a height above the cal dera rim. Reventador has
been the source of nu mer ous lava flows as well as ex plo -
sive erup tions that were vis i ble from Quito in his tor i cal
time. Fre quent lahars in this re gion of heavy rain fall have
con structed a de bris plain on the east ern floor of the cal -

dera. The larg est his tor i cal erup tion at Reventador took
place in 2002, pro duc ing a 17-km-high erup tion col umn,
pyroclastic flows that trav eled up to 8 km, and lava flows
from summit and flank vents.

In for ma tion Con tacts:  Patricio Ramón,  Dan iel
Andrade, Da vid Rivero, Alexandra Alvarado, Sandro Vaca,
and Pete Hall , Geo phys i cal In sti tute (IG), Escuela
Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, Ec ua -
dor  (URL: ht tp : / /www.igepn.edu.ec/ ;  Email :
pramon@igepn.edu.ec;  dandrade@igepn.edu.ec;
mhall@igepn.edu.ec); Jeffrey B. John son, Dept. of Earth
Sci ences, James Hall Uni ver sity of New Hamp shire, Dur -
ham, NH 03824 (jeff.john son@unh.edu); MODIS Ther mal
Alert Sys tem, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol -
ogy (HIGP), School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech -
nol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ha waii at Manoa (URL: http://www.
modis.higp.ha waii.edu).

Fuego

Gua te mala
14.47°N, 90.88°W; sum mit elev. 3,763 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Ex plo sions and lava flows at Fuego con tin ued af ter Oc -
to ber 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 10). Sim i lar ac tiv ity pre -
vailed through 2003 and 2004. This re port dis cusses events

dur ing No vem ber-De cem ber
2003 and in cludes a ta ble sum ma -
riz ing Fuego’s 2003 be hav ior (ta -
ble 3). A fu ture re port will dis cuss 
2004 ac tiv ity and will in clude a
map show ing cr i t  i  ca l  p lace
names. Sev eral pyroclastic flows
occurred in 2003.

Tremor was com mon and at
times abun dant dur ing 2003, in -
clud ing in the last two months of
the year. On 21 No vem ber, al -
most con tin u ous har monic tremor 
was de tected for a span of 21
hours. On 23 No vem ber in ter vals
of tremor lasted be tween 0.5 and
3 hours.

The Wash ing ton VAAC ar -
chive con tains 48 ash ad vi so ries
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Fig ure 13. Ther mal im age of the lava flow in the in te rior of Reventador crater taken with a For ward Look ing
In fra red (FLIR) imager at 2000 on 11 De cem ber 2004.  Cour tesy of IG.

Fig ure 14. A N-look ing view of Reventador’s gray-col ored lava-flow front taken on 12 De cem ber 2004 at ~ 2,600 m el e va tion. Per son at right in di cates scale of
the ad vanc ing flow front. The lava flow em a nated from the breach in the S side of the cone’s crater, a spot seen in the photo’s up per left. Cour tesy of IG.



on Fuego. The num ber of these ad vi so ries were as fol lows,
dur ing the stated months of 2003: 14 ad vi so ries in Jan u ary
(on the 8th, 9th, 11th, 12th, and 20th); 11 in April (on the
17th, 28th, 29th, and 30th); eight in May (1st and 2nd);
three in June (30th), six in July (1st, 9th, and 10th), two in
Au gust (7th), two in Sep tem ber (29th); and two in Oc to ber
(9th). The most im pres sive plumes de picted in sat el -
lite-based graphics were for 28 April-1 May 2003, when
they of ten stretched well out to sea, reach ing ~ 160 km SW
from Fuego. Oth er wise, the graphics gen er ally de picted
much smaller plumes, in some cases very lo cal ones. The
graphic for 28 Sep tem ber showed small plumes from Fuego 
as well as si mul ta neous ones from Pacaya and Santa María.

Back ground. Volcán Fuego, one of Cen tral Amer ica’s
most ac tive vol ca noes, is one of three large stratovolcanoes
over look ing Gua te mala’s for mer cap i tal, Antigua. The
scarp of  an o lder  ed i  f ice ,  Meseta ,  l ies  be tween
3,763-m-high Fuego and its twin vol cano to the N,
Acatenango. Col lapse of the an ces tral Meseta vol cano
about 8,500 years ago pro duced the mas sive Escuintla de -
bris-av a lanche de posit, which ex tends about 50 km onto the 
Pa cific coastal plain. Growth of the mod ern Fuego vol cano

fol lowed, con tin u ing the south ward mi gra tion of vol ca nism 
that be gan at Acatenango. In con trast to the mostly
andesitic Acatenango vol cano, erup tions at Fuego have be -
come more mafic with time, and most his tor i cal ac tiv ity has 
pro duced ba saltic rocks. Fre quent vig or ous his tor i cal erup -
tions have been re corded at Fuego since the on set of the
Span ish era in 1524, and have pro duced ma jor ashfalls,
along with occasional pyroclastic flows and lava flows.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Ins t i tu to  Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e Hidrologia
(INSIVUMEH), Unit of Vol ca nol ogy, Geo logic De part ment 
of In ves ti ga tion and Ser vices, 7a Av. 14-57, Zona 13, Gua -
te mala City, Gua te mala (URL: http://www.insivumeh.gob.
gt/); Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC),
Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch, NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23,
NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Road, Camp
Springs, MD 20746 USA (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/
); Charles R. Holliday, Air Force Weather Agency, Offutt
Air Force Base, Ne braska 68113 USA; Prensa Li bre
(news pa per), 13 calle 9-31 zona 1, 01001 Gua te mala City,
Gua te mala (URL: http://www.prensalibre.com/).
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Date

Lava flows, in can des cent av a -
lanches, and pyroclastic

flows (PFs)

Ash col umn and ash fall Data source(s)

08 Jan 2003 Lava flows. Two PFs (down
Sta. Teresa drain age).

Steam-and-ash to ~ 5.7 km a.s.l., drifted W. INSIVUMEH, CONRED,
Wash ing ton VAAC, EFE
via COMTEX, Prensa Li bra

Mid Jan 2003 In can des cent av a lanches down
flank ing can yons.

~ 2 km above sum mit, drift ing S and SW, de pos it ing fine ash. INSIVUMEH, Wash ing ton
VAAC

28 Apr-01 May In can des cent av a lanches. In ter mit tent ash erup tions, One ash plume reached ~ 7 km a.s.l.,
blown SW at 20-30 km/hour; some puffs vis i ble over the coast.

INSIVUMEH, Wash ing ton
VAAC; US Air  Force
Weather Agency

29 Jun 2003 Lava flows and av a lanches
down E flank (in can des cence
seen from city of Antigua and
the coast). PFs ex tended ~ 1.5
km down the W flank.

Ash fell in vil lages to W and SE; Ash clouds to ~ 900 m. INSIVUMEH

09 Jul 2003 Lava dome col lapse PFs. Strong ex plo sions sent ash to ~ 2 km above sum mit; ash fell to W
and SE of sum mit.

Wash ing ton VAAC, Prensa
Li bre

07 Aug 2003 – A small ash emis sion seen on sat el lite im ag ery. The ash cloud
drifted NW and cov ered an area about 3.5 by 3.5 km.

Wash ing ton VAAC

08 Sep 2003 – Ash plumes; one drifted S and cov ered an area of 5 x 5 km; an other 
rose to ~ 6 km a.s.l.

Wash ing ton VAAC

09 Oct 2003 – A pi lot saw Fuego ash reach ing ~ 4.6 a.s.l. No ash was vis i ble on
sat el lite im ag ery.

Wash ing ton VAAC

17 Oct 2003 Small in can des cent av a lanche
down the Sta. Teresa val ley.

A 33-min ute-long erup tion sent a gas-and-ash plume to ~ 1.5 km
above the crater.

INSIVUMEH

Nov-Dec 2003 In can des cent av a lanches. 4 No vem ber ex plo sions threw ma te rial 150 m above crater rim;
18-19 No vem ber, gas-and-ash plumes up to 1.2 km above the
crater; 28 Nov.-1 Dec, 700-900 m above the crater; 7-9 De cem ber, 
500 m above crater; 10-16 De cem ber, 200-1000 m above the
crater, and 18-22 and 30 De cem ber, ‘low-level plumes.’

INSIVUMEH

Ta ble 3. Rep re sen ta tive ex am ples of re ported vol ca nism at Fuego dur ing 2003. Cour tesy of INSIVUMEH.
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